


Determine to Accomplish Even That
Which Seems Impossible---Bettie Lvles

Tile NEGRO

Liberty Hail. 2667 Eighth Ave.,
NOw York Clty. N. Y., Sept. 28th.
1930.--The regular St nday evcniog’s
mass meeting of the Garvey Club
Inc.. was called to order by tile

chaplain Hey. C. P. Green at 8:30

P.M. After the ritualistic services, a
wry iasp|rlng musical and literary
program wa~ rendered by the Choir

General’s

forward with the wheel of progress,
To be able to redeem others of mu’
race We must first redeeol iJurscl%’cs,

Hoa. I. W. MeCartney

Hen. L. W. McCartney, acting
president of the Garvey t:iuh, inr.,

drove home to her hearers the ter-
rible price that bas been pahl i)y our
leader, thc Hen. Marcus t;urve.’~, ill

Conlribuws $3 to Make

The Negro World Bigger
Daoicl l*.ussel of 243 West ~rd

Street, New York City, Is going to

Nevis, B.W.I., his native island, for
an extended ~sit of six montlm. But
it occurred to him that he could
help the greatest paper he loves, the
Negro Worhl, while he is eoJoying

tbc trip.
Mr, Russell came ’- the Negro

Worh! Office e.nd told tb~ Btlsiness
Mt~lagcr l:uw be was gmnff to help
his beloved paper. II was a knocker.

"First," said he, "here arc three
bucks tu help yoo along. Slate I anl
going t- Nevis and ant g,fiog to have
pleat:,’ of lei!’ure 1 M!all make all

and Band. Who President attempting to lead his people. Among
efforts to get new subscribers aml

message was then reatl, and tile hymn Jeaders with grit and determination uev.’ agents, too. Yes, we must ex-

"GOd Bless Our president" was sung of purpose io the tweotleth cintury paod this great paper of ours "

by the audience, i he him no parallel. Having set out The glad bnnd of the BusinessThe chairman then announced that[ with h,s purpose in view, he allows
Manager gripped that of Mr. Itus-

on Sunday, October ’12tb, would be nothlag to detract his attenth,n from sell. As he was taidng leave says

¯ ,Woman’s day." Special programme his objective. He hrushes It.~ide the Mr. Busscll, "I wish a world of suc-

and speakers were slated for the oc- mony encumbrances: that oft,.n place tess to the Negro Worhl."bPe M ~,n,t’ n 8e el:t:’n T:~
themselves in the way, and ..... s tt ..... ",’he Ncgro Worhi wishes hen voy-

~:lsc:tt er t r g. d ..... tepphtg stones in going forward, age to Mr. ltussell.

all are invited to attend. We, who are following, iou.q, COllie -

The ehairmsa then welcomed
the to the sam,.’ conclusion nnd deter- Howard U. Adds 63

members Bud friends, and emphasized re!nation, for it is not a bed of ease.

the fact, that just at this time, it Let us pick up courage, and do tit(’ Nt’W J~ll?lllllers io Fueullv
was necessary that the men and we- thing that will help ou’rselves and oue --- -- "

men of his race strike ouL ahmg all poster ty. Be loyal and trtl,! and so WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct, .I- -

lines, and build for hlmsclf ca
in- you will have contributed your part Si:;ty-three new rnenlbers lJf the sea-

dependence for hls own security,
lie in civilization, mad to pcste:R.v, dolnic and professional faculties at

then called on the speakers of the The mectmg was hi’ought to a Iloward Uah,erslty entered i;pon

eVe~ng, ol0sc with thc singing of the Ethio- their duties at the beginning of the

LL Arthur Butt~ , plan llational anthem anti ih~, bane- 63rd year of instruction today.

Lt. Butt~ of the Avia~ioo Corps diction at 11,30 P.M. Anltnl X the new appobltees six have

presented Master Wllll~tmo of the
E. M COLLINS. received the degree of doctor of phil-

,I. C. C. who had made for hhoself a
i’eporter, ostq)by, two .f wheel ure natives of

toy airplane, thua showing the am- __ ...... (;ermany A native Frenchman, for-

hitlon and skill that was embeddedin the mind of the boy. Lt. Butts Street CanIImign Nets 45 incr." in:,r.ctor in Vr,’ncb at Prince-ton University, ha,~ been added to

made a stirring appeal for better co- (’,huir~ to Fxcelsior Die.: ttw departnlent ,,f romance Inn-
operation and interest In the Cause

lunges. A local judge, nml the rag-

that we have vowed to serve. Let On Sunday Night, Sept. 2~th, the
ister of wills have been appointed to

F’actionallem be eliminated from the officers and members of the Excel-
the facolty of tile School of Law.

Negro Race, and cease fighting each sior Division gathered at their neW
Other faculty changes anooonced

other, hall, 440 Lenox Ave,, corner of l’12nd
by President: Mordecai W. Johnson

lion. E. M. Collins St., for tbeir Sent ay eight mass meet-
im’h;de eight promotions, sixteco

’ leaves O[~ absence for resettrch and
Miss Collins in her remarks said ing, The religious ceremony was graduate study, and eight returning

that "the Negroes of the worhl arc creditably performed by I.ady Pres-

today stranding at the cross roads of ident Annie Cooper. Acting" President
from lesves of last year.

racial destiny. It is for him to do J. E. Samuels, in welcoming tile audi- Medh,a] %’h’c-Dvan

for himself, or die at the hands -f once said that he was ghld that the The two administrat!vo t, filcers to

thOSe who are seeking the complete Dlvlsi-n was able to refer h!qAer ac- fill positions recently created arc

destruction and annihilation of the commodations to Its women patrons, Dr. Lloyd H. Newman. vice-dean of

Black man. We find therefore, that and urged those present to tell their the School of Medicine, and Dr, Dor-

it ts incnmbent upon us to bestir our- friends ,if the inlproved condition of othy Ronldh:g Ferebce, pltysician to

selves towards our own security. It the llait. He also orged tile mere- nnivcr:dty w,mien,

is incumbent that we seize all op- hers to attend their httsin0,~s meet- I)r. Newman is a ~radl;ale of

portunltles that come to us, edoea- log oo Thur.;day night bringhlg their tl~ward Ijnivcrsity and has pro’stied

tlonally, industrially, anti politically, membership can| with them. two years iu h!ochemistry st Hat-

for the fotmding of a government to The reading of tile I’resident Gen- vard. Dr. Ferebee is a medical grad-

protec’t ourselves and our posterity, eral’s message, and the sisging of
uate of Tufts and ires been engaged

As we look upon the world of hu- the hymn, "God Bless Oor I’rcsi- in private practice in Washington

inanity, it is plainly ¯een, that. truth, dent" were next. In order. The tlrst re.- lh,e years

love, honesty aml charity, have taken st,eaker of the evening wa~ Mr. %Vm. " ..........

their flight to another world. Bear p~,~ ......... ~f o.r vt,un;,, sta~,vart~, N. Y. Frieiltls Observe
in mind that the Black man must not who discussed the " part played by
lie submerged. The Black man must the Christian Church in Ihe enslave- Birlhdav of Gandhi
not go under, he must r se and agsin I
take h S place among nations and [ merit of the race.

" -

me~?. For this wc must strive. For] Nit’. Osher Biggh)::. chairman of

The slxty-sceond birthday of Ms-

the street campaign committee, ll:itaHt Gandhi, Natlonalist’leader of!

tiffs wc must hope, prcsented the Dlvislon with 45 chairs India, which occurred yesterday, was:

Hen. BfetUe 1.yle~ bought from the proceeds nf monies celebrated last night with a dinner

collected in the streets, He was glv- at Town Hall Club. The participants

Hen Bettie Lyles of Washington,
D. C., spoke of the present situation

cn a standing vote of thaoks for his ill the celebration included Hindus

worthy efforts. Moscnls, Parsecs, Chrlstislm, Jews
;hat now ecru,rents the. weak=r pen- Lady President Annie Cooper in n Americans, Jndians and Engllshmen
ples of the world, especially that el hrilliant address startled tha audl-
her lace, the Negro. She spolCe el

t!lc erooomical i;re~:;ure that has been
l)rooght hi)Out, affecting those that

are not organizrd to i.ombat snob
,,vii.~. tt is nc :ess:.~-l’Y Ihat we SUPllort

our own business, t~O that WC ctln em-
ploy ourselves, and not he entirely
dependent on the other I’cliow for out
very exisetncc, Wc most cultivate
that uodytn~ detcrminatlon, that we

sllalI accomplish !that which SeClllS
impossible. We shouki learn that
whenew:r we help to push oar fellow-

men forward, then we too hs, ve an
opportunity to make another step

cute and proved beyond all douhts
tbat Garvey sm is improving the
race.

The ]asl speaker of the cvcning
%vas Miss Ethel Borrows, second htdy
",’ice president. Site discussed the
European ddeolns and the efforts

that were heing employed by thcm
to hoodwink the Negro.

Tile singing of tim Ethtollian Na-
tional Anthem and the benedietmn
brought one of the most enjoyat/le
nleetlngs that was ever stogcd in
the new lloll to its close.

J. E, SAMUIi:I.S.

Chanlberhlin lectured the l,’rcacil
S V ng, "~/bcocvcr We make a lion-
cession to you, instead of ackoowledg-

ing Jt you usk Ior nlore," Brhttltl at
oncc interjected, "By no ulealk~ a
bad system."--Lord LVAhernon,

Mills Master Mussagc Crean,
l)cvelops The Legs

Turtle eli Tiesae (:ream
~or wrlnkh, and saSy face~. Removes wrin-
klt:~ IlOd Slb o~lt hnllows ;ii th,. tar,, r,.~,,aI-
htK new SnltUtV and dovolophls. ~cr~ts ~he
world womlrr. S5,000 ~,atlxScd cu~tomer~.
Cltlaranteed D~rmanellt IlIld ]l~r.lle~: tan lie
used ell any part el the body; lor face, arms,
ileek and h!gs. ne~ults In S day~. No C. O. D,
ordor~, nh~gh, ~trength, $2,75; (legible Mren~tll,
$5.00. Mills ~.|aster Mns,~aKe ’ruffle t,)ll Crel~tu.

~tME. Z. STILLS & CO,
P, O, nox 173 Wa,t~ I,n~ Ang@le~, (?anf,

and the life and career of Gandhi were
exlolIed by various speakers, several

of whoul were close friends of the In-
d[on leader,

John Haynes Holme.% who acted
toastmash~r, spoke of Gandhi as the

gro:ttcs{: spiritual power tn the world
today, and said that his name would

remain immortal,
The lu’incipal speakers were C. F.

Andrews, who has known the Indian
leader for many years, and Haridas’

T. Muzumdar, who accompauied
Gandhi (lu ills starch to the sea last
Spring. Mr. Muzumdar predicted
that befm’e March of next year, when

G:mdhi will have spent a year In
prison, lhc Viceroy of India would
go tl, the prison to negotiate with

thc Nationalist leader in rcgard to
the future of India,

Obituary

Thon|aa .|. 1Amli,,y Pas~.m Away
"Death, The King of ’Fcrrol’s"

visited the borne of Mr. T. J, Lind-
Icy, chlimed him as its victim Icavlng
a wife with cight children to mourn

his Inss, Mr. Lindlny was a staunch
member of the It. N. I, A, up to his
death. He hlhorcd strenuously to help

bring about "Thn redemption of
Afrh:a," but Jtmt two days’ Hlness

The Cooper School
31G West 139th ½trot. New York City
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Bayonet Charge
Blocks Lynching

lo our issue of Septeml~er 27th
there appeared an article entitled
¯ ’I~lycot t, Plcketlng Continues,
etc," oa the front page. It was

taken from our tmaiaent contem-
porary, "Chicago World". We re-
gret not to have given credit to
that paper at tbc C.me, but an ac.
kaowledgemeat of debt and grati-

tude is hereby made In all slncer-
its to Chicago World.

The Negro World is glad tO co-
operate with all, and firmly be-

lieves that ia eoopsratioo and
confidence alone lles the hope ot
the Negro’s liberation all over the
world.

THE EDITOR.

Alabama Troops Foil Mob ~qeoidag
Negro by Not Hesitating

to Uas It~oo

HUNTSVII2LE, Aht. -- National
Guardmmen attacked I crowd around
the Madison Cotmty Jail here to-

Dr. John West Returtm
Here From Abyssinia

Dr. Joha We~t, who mailed for

Abymtinl~ last July to ~ume the

poet U Minister Health and personal

physician to K/I~ P~m Tarftu-/, re-

turned here In.t week and left im-

mediately for Now York on a specinl

Here’s Your Chance;
Classes Now Opeu

Evening School 90 Manhattan io-
cared at 225 West 14T Street Is now
open for the ~asoa of 1930-31. Tlmro

ewe classes in dreasmaking, mHllnm~’.
novelty work, embroidery and com-

mon beanches. In the common branch
cin~ses the students study arith-! missicm for the African monarch.

night with tear gtm bombn and then; ..............
............ b wnue asre It t~ tmaeretooo that~V~CeG ~l~g ~ cr°wfl ~t

I Dr W t ~ .............. ¯ rou ut ¯ ~ I~rll| tume a specla| couree
aeawn oayonet~ waen m g p - in .~ . ’

t eye ameases as tt is said that
tempted to advancs on the jail where ~

s’ - " thousands are suffering from various
G. E. Henderson, Negro, I, eetag e’ " .......
held in connection with the slaying

~e malaa}ss m Auysslnla.

of H. E. Ross, Huntsville business According to reports the country is

man. still living in the past and,is said to

The tear gas bombs were thrown In be asing the ~.me methods used 5,000
front of the crowd as the group con- years ago. Dr. West is accompanied
t[aued to edge closer to the roped-off

metic, reading, lettorwrtting, hi.tory,

geogral~hy, composition and penman-
ship. Those students who left day-
school before they graduated may
complete their work here and receive

a certificate entitling them to enter
e.,entng high school. School IS in
session from 7:45 to 9:45 on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of
each week. Students may register on

by Malachu E. Bayou, a nephew of[any of those evenings.

Illig!l Rt’ltL~ ill Harlem area where the guardsmen were on the king and a freshman in the
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(C~orus) slblo. Let us U a people who re- ; has become daein~e. Truth is at
guish~ vIMtorm to New
British nobleman, Lord Castlorolee, With slxty.eli~t men weeping the

"::::::::":::::~
~ ~ ................ "" Waving, waving o’er innd aml sea enlvea ~ not back. UU on the a great disadvantage and is ~ pro|eat have failed tn their arduom~ Looks Forward to Return in our last bout, then, there v~ ago the mOSt talked of bey m There is a pretty lltUe ceremony columnist for the London Dally ~- Blue and White top, Coach S~lth

am ~ .sis~ matter ¯tel ~I ISI0, st tbe Pesl-
o~m at Nou Ym~ N, To ~ tl~ o/ 14~mm It. 1610.
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The NoMo World aol questlotmbledoe~ Im~y accept

sap drmsdulmt i~ertbing. Readers o! The Negro W.orld are

emmmtly ~que~ed to invite our attention to any tms ure,on
the mn, t el ms idvertber to adhere to any repre~nmueu

--tl~lned in any Negro World advertisement.
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Congratulations

ON BEHALF of its thousands of readers, subscribers and agoras, as

well ~ on behalf of its entire staff The N~gro IF/ovid extends its

best wishes and congratulations to Hen. Marcus Garvey and Lady Amy

Jaqucs Garvcy upon the birth of a bab~ boy to them and hopes that both

mother and baby will thrive splendidly. It is our secret wish that the
"Little Marcus" should become snottier fearless cl~unpion of his IL~c

and people. Under the gracious care of his illustrious mother the little
"Prince," we have no doubt, will bca worthy son of a worthy father,

S,ddLT O| WISDOM I OM AH C£
IVi~dom m~eJ no disti.¢eion o/ #be color oJ ddn.--A modem

Hindu Poet.
They send an intelligent men u

messenger, not a long-step (one
who is merely able to walk fact).

A man alone Is no hero.
Mutual entertainment is fair

play.
No one excels a wall in bearing

bugs.
Long teeth and short teeth eat

the same food.
The mice 



.’  Tn,AY. t,.
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t
................ The 1~egro in me Po~.t Dunbar’s ~,reat Dream/num. ~/]l?~li’l V DI?I I(~I(I~II.Q TAI K~II -- . .. -- -- ifuuag his pre-eleetlon calal~ ’ " ’ "

II ~,v ,,,-,~ ¯ A x,~ xr xxT A ~O’~ ,I . s ,, ¯ .. ..... .,. ]~ -u..--....s.~.,,sea’~ vv ,’~,’.~.~ s ~o~,’~-~.,,v,-,~, " ~"" ~*~II ~um en Nueva York y el dis. Ipr°mlse. Mayor FriskMurphy ap-
II w IJ_/VIL~lN L X W/~ ¯ o tmttse o! imitation mrttm~y neeauea "~ ..... sy~v. ~.~. ~. II r,to metmpotitsuo, mucUas ,t~cn~s I po~ted n committee o~ ~U prominent

I¢ all’ .... II~adere of both races to handle this
, P q I v ........II n~ BERNIZA DeME~IA II. Matt t~tnn ~I’~--~ ~ P,,th,m M,. The memory of Paul Lawrence Don’t Ile CarI~--~ Away By promlaes ~ & S. Z.. of "B.A.O.n. inc." II’-
. lares ae uenom uenos y .......

~.v .................. -
II -" .... he?/ nrr~----~.m An~ ne Dunbar wns honored nt a eelebra- Which Are Fmeily Broken~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ r~t~ centenages rnh de hispa I Fens Negro members appointed on

" - ~hl~ee’-"- -"
tlon of the flfty-elghth anniver- Garvey Not Included TRUE ~-~Inl~q[q[ANITY" was the best man could ogler: The ’i .’too con ciudadanla de los Estados[ thi~ committee include Jolm C. Don-

Youth is seldom appreciated; per- the beautiful. We should try at all
sory of the poet’s birth, Sunday ...... _ ..................

e hard to break. In thle eonneet~
hapo because it is not fully realized ttme~ under all clrcumstnncea, with- By $. MIIUFON iiATaON afternoon at the Emmanuel A¯ M. By ABTnUH S. GIIAY

aye have heard that it hath been Gospel of JesUS: If~S~dul, dos beneficiosos de una labor altmista, inmediata- r, en dish,rio apasionado, pidi6 a Unidos ......Todos ,.Ib-.t ,ion~ an,. ~1 i t~|c°Y’ secretary; Mrs. Beulait°f the A.Detr°ltyomtg,Urbanedl-
~ome habits ire like strong

shorn, c| mnechnaole deber de ltor o£ the DeLroit People’s News:

cumplir con sus derechos eleaora, lthe Roy. Robert I,. Branby, pastor

Ics inscribi~ndosc en los dstntos|of the Second Baptist Church. and
-. , , , - - I Wilfred Newntan. a student of eco-

cortesponutentes uel o at I1 del ac-I tomics

until it has begun to spend Itself like
a weary child, and womanhood comes
oa with maturer ways. Young woman-
hood ts likely to be nekle and un-
steady when the full 




